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CONTEST FOR SCHOOLS
OF OREQON

I Cnrlctnn Tells of Importance

I
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(if Industrial Training for

Pupil, Hicclally lit .Mak

I UK Cood Pnrmcrs.

BY K. P. CA It LUTON
Assistant Supt. of Public Instruction.
(Written especially for Tlio Hultatln)

The State Educational Department
Is endeavoring to arouse Interest In
agricultural work through u child
rcn's state Industrial contest. At
the Stato Pair next September the
boys and girls are to have tho place
of honor, and are. to exhibit products
of their own making or growing.

Last November tho State Hankers'
Association xvroto L. It. Alderumu,
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
asking htm what thejr organttatlon
could do to with the
schools In helping to develop the re-

sources of Oregon, and to arouso an
Interest among the young people In
scientific farming.

Tho Stato Superintendent replied
by outlining a plan of contests to be
held In each county, the local prlxo
winners to bring their exhibits to
tho Stato Pair for n final contest. A
director or supervisor was needed
to organizo tho work and tho bankers
approving tho plan, offered to furnish

this purpose. "ere Ideal suc-mcrc-

Club of Portland, and esful dairying. us why.
ou grow good carrots

offered their services In aiding this
work.' Each county school superin-
tendent heartily endorsed the
idea, and once about to iiulto

county contest tho good tamo grass. grow
of a and

district fair. Assocl- -' ,'JorI feeJ- - jow
that willyou

Xn 1, quite a largo variety
S grain hero butmerclal sent known andlog In Thus bank

fair thoro three accounts successful
different. with and and

the success of tho fair;
clubs, the banks, and

tho county superintendents.

children of school
to theso contests. Tho

State Pair Hoard has nslde
dollars prizes, and

g" i'c.n ,.,ay' lM,

suitable prizes,
amounting In value to more than
two dollars.

prizes Includo Durham
and calves; Lin-
coln and ewes, Poland
China and pigs; Angora
goats, and Scotch Collie
dogs. Enterprising merchants havo

sets of tools boys.
bettor Inch

sewing machines, table llnon
and writing desks. For both
and girls, added

of thoroughbred of
almost every breed.

no.OOO Intcrrmtcd
Tho Oregon

has a bullotin and
list ln with this

raising or farm products, and
the of various

articles. These been
the

so copy will reach every child
in work. Prom the rejorts or
tbo field director, Mr. Calvin C.

it Is estimated there will
CO, 000 children

the school fairs.
Crook, Grant, Yamhill, Marion

and counties have been
children's fairs a number of years
and the success that theso
counties have bad proved beyond
doubt that Is sure

have good results. Tho greatest
good in whole enterprise is the
prldo it will creato among the
children of being able
practical work.

"Work Landed.
girls should proud of tho

fact that they dishes, bake
bread, and make or of
outdoor work they do, such as

and raising tHoys should he proud of their
whether things made

band or products grown in field.
The attitude of society in general
has been wrong in regard to such
work. People even the
towns have an of

over folk. This
nttltudo in moasuro is
away, but more needs to done;
and I know of no better wa'y than to
educate so will

it of honors
to be able to ralso a cholco flock of

to grow a good home garden
or to raise a fine calf or pig,

Enjoy Hfo get a kodak
drug store.

The best and up-t- o date map
of tho county is the nap
which Tbo Bulletin has for sale, it
shows the roads and towns.
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ON SOIL TOPICS

PROF. SMITH'S AD-

DRESS AT LA

Sowo of the Valuable SuuucMlons
Made Agricultural Kdmator.
Priitses Southern Country Predict

liiK Great Success.
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can t you 7 I know that. ou can
grow rutabagas hero. You can
grow all tame grasses hero!

Is not anything;
at set organ! that makes so good butter

Ire a for school as You can
children, to be a part county or'a11 tnB clovers hero successfully

The Hankers f ,0,vor " cow

iTrfvr nn,i Li ri, ' ctwl ln Krowlng
suc-io- ii

. lorft,'V1 successfully, I
lead-- 1 hundreds hundreds or

clubs each county. carrying good .substantial
each county as the results

Interests working together dairying rutabagas pea
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some

hay fcd. You grow
thoso things here right. Hero
como You have

grow rutabagas order
havo them and-tha- t takes work.
takes work plant them. takes
work them and
work feed thorn cows. You

grow your mixed
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oat for cow can
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to the combination.
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clovers, you
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can

got your ground
and you have got to put your seed In
rignt, anu it win not always
grow tho first time, you to
keep at It. These things will grow
hero because 1 have Been them grow- - f

Ing hero under unfavorable con
ditions too.
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I Kngllsh rye over tho 'l entirely practical to
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smallest
assumed

country

children
consider greatest

now

remarks

portion

and

rvo crass ami that will ho. hut with a firm I

tho irnnllnmon the it tins hail it In lisartlly but any
for Its circumstances leave a rolled

Of there land Its y' If you can It
quicker the finish n

you as as too row- - 8aw """
the to do both D'0- - "t know whether

I wont up to the end do " " It hut
Vancouver and thoro

old Scotchman successful
dairying cows peas
oat hay and timothy and ruta-
bagas. Ho was growing thorn when
they havo about to

tho weather
so cold even July that
very slowly, they have
every tho took

tho and mo his
and I 45 cows

as
$100.00 per cow per Tho

tlmo I re
a Scotland

that what ho
irom no naa mado a

over $700.00
spend

hut tho Bvory make
on acre

plowed and disced it
then plowed In his

at It every flvo or days
saw that peas were
sprouted nicely they
sprouted drilled

white oats."
Combination

Prof. spoke regarding
bug called aphis and

thero no known romedy
tho climatic condition

condition
and

usually locality for two
and then like

hugs KssU Prof.
If this at-

tacked tho prevented
raising and oat tho

something
would not and tho
pea and out

"Thla makes admirable hay
samo in quality,

only tho cowa havo learn
blttertasto. or

feeding
cow hen

variety the
tho less takes
produco given result.

is more
valuahlo straight
straight thoreroro the

wheat nnd
worth
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cllmato as mild as sugar boots
not tho feed In other seasons

as thy llablo sprout nml whim
thoy sprout reduces
of sugar. You had hotter grow
carrots hero. Mangoea produco.

larger yield aero than
and grow bettor from December
Hack In Minnesota where beets
not sprout during tho winter thoy
make good feed found when

over Itocky Mountains
rllmato

commence sprout In winter
and thla sprouting done at ox
penso In beet, onus
log to deteriorate In character."

There number of questions
asked and In to them many
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"Mangoes." lrof. Smith said,
have In North!
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was that grew them.
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you to Increase tho
with manure tho are
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planted
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"I would ay that tho weather
aro favorable and

moisture within an Inch of the
surface of the tho last of

or the first of I
would consider that tho heat to

seems be seed or grass or
peculiar climatic that Tho noxt best would bo

to them that will ' this time of year

liny best
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or or that
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I would not like to out too
In tho hocauso tho

plant Is coming out of tho
and has formed tho

third, or alfalfa and clover tho
It Is quite sensltlvo to

"If you aro growng for pasturo
mix ull tho different of
or clovers you can got and
10 pounds to tho acre. If you aro
seeding for red olovor
whoro In tho of ton
pounds to tho ncro will bo
provided It In and
I not advise hut

way to boo If you
to forward aamplo to

the Agricultural College and
wll tell you Its germinal
I ten pounds to tho aero of

Supposo you had
has per of tho germl- -
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If You Were Offered

llku reml tho iind btmt

the Milliner

$1.00 a year.) with

J1.H0 a

Hy taking-- thin oiler you nave a dollur, and uet
fnrm ami news the Pacific Const and the local

news your district and Central

Send $l.r0 The Hend Hulletln today, and ruceive lxilh mH)rn a
year, and four Thnt'a lotw than
and a half centti each.

both .lent you your friends
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with good
will hj unough

seeding to clover, mixed
grosses pounds

mixture.
"Always, your

plowed tlmoJ
nororo your
grasses, When

going
spring,

season year

Kngllsh depth. nurfnw
evenly spread

It
tireless surface

turnlim approvu
Knnllnh Under

ferment principal
market.

particles.
rolling

stuff Injurious. mai,0ne
ex- -' a

land a

manure,

a

decided
a

looked
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"Through
pertinents
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capacity.

countries,
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additional

conditions your

Sentomhor.

favorable.
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anything

qualities.
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form
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mulch. When tho Is left
It Is llablo to dry and form a

crust and when grasses ami tendor
plants like clovers and alfalfa sprout
and como to that crust, no matter If
It Is no than a sheet or paper,
thoy will curl over, turn and
die. Hall tho ground, crush or disc
or to got your down
firm, but havo a dust mulch on the

You stir the
first to aerate It. Thon you securo

with tho soli
low. Thus your water rises to
whoro your dust mulch Is on tho
surface and docs not como ovor It.
I havo that wherever I have
found tho dust along tho roadside
hero that Just It Is very
wot. You want to koon that dust
mulch on tho surface

Aridity of Holl.
"In answer to a (mention na to why

clover In tho river bottom laud that
again, first, stablo manure, second, lis ono year and

Time

some!

slightly

greater

amount

smooth surface

stations

ground
August

spring,

ground

always

Ulna
book, would 20

Would
If

price

lrlco year)

of

pajwra S1.R0J

paierti lit

tit
tttlit

ground

making

plonty,

surface
smooth

thlckor
yellow

ground

surface. ground up

bo
up

noticed

does well dies tho noxt year, will say
trial it is duo to tho
acidity of tho soil. I havo scon qulto
a little or tlio river land that Is acid.
If you havo any doubt whether that
Is tho caso go to your drug store and
get so mo litmus papor and test tho
soil, ir It turns pink tho soil Is too
acid. Then uso CO to 100 pounds to
tho ncre of air slukod llmo or ground
llmo stone to correct tho acidity of
tho soil. Hut do not any of you bo

heouuso a crop docs not
grow aftor ono attempt. I
6C years ago when thoy woro trying
to start clover on the sand nlalns of
southorn and It was two or

stand. Up in Central f
tried three yoars to got a stand of
clover, If you can correct the
acidity of tho so as to get a good
stand clover It will tako euro of
Itself aftor

"Thoro Is moro In than In
Thero Is never any good

land that is irrigated that does not
havo to bo drained I
have seen moro land since I
down hero that needed than
nocdod

for Plrst Crop.
"In answer to a question as to how

I would advlso thla land to bo han-
dled, say would first seed It to
ryo, I should plow It about this
tlmo of tho year If I could or auy
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posslblo,
considerable

decomposing!
Tool'dways

Consequent-
ly

'te

"I't::;

circumstances,
productive

experimental

anything

capillary attraction

undrnoath

apparently

neighborhood

NoTlhwtfHt?

coinblnlntf

Get .50

undoubtedly

disappointed
remember

Michigan

Minnesota

draining
irrigating.

aftorwards.

draining
Irrigation.

Preparing

time until the middle of June. At want to use that method
tho first plowing do not think "Never lot your Irrigation watr-- r

would attempt to go over six or evu run over the top of the land. Air
Inches deep. Disc It thoroughly two Just as iiocry proper plan'
or three times over, discing length growth as water and flooding drives
wise, croiswlxo and then diagonally, out tho air and you havu to g.-- t

(let It thoroughly settled down nnd rid or that water to get into thn
tnen would narrow it at least oiic soil. know whole lot of people
In two weeks, about the Kith or SOth! who treat their crops that Jmtor August anil, then If could reach soon int a plant to growing
moist earth through that dust with nicely they on the water atul

finger would drill rye, Just drill stop its growth for week. That
deep enough so that tho scud would not proper Irrigation. There Is mi
como In contact with that moist other system that require any

unuer cue num. ami let it grow, earn ami siuuy ami no other syten
You would undoubtedly get a fair or farming where brains eount ror wi
stand. would sow alHiut 70 pounds much as In the unit of water on tli
(o thu acre and when that rye was laud, let mo put up to you
aliout IK to 20 Inches high would and remember this always Tin-plo- w

It under ten Inches deep, and very best anybody can say nlM.ut
would not plow any moro In ono day irrigation water Is that It Is su-th- au

could disc thoroughly that 'stltutw for dnftrltnt rainfall .Sown
day, and then would follow Is not anything vm. It Is not

four five days with a harrow tlllty. It Is not cultivation.- - It U
and would continue to harrow until Just a substitute for deficient rainfall
about the middle of August and then land never should be used utiles It layou would undoubtedly havu plenty needed,
of moisture so that you could seed It Milage.
to clover. Preferably should say "In reply to a iiiitlon concerning
clover, hut hero Is someono who silage, will say that win tar wheat and
he Is poor man and cannot afford vetch makes excellent silage, and
to wait. To him would say sow do not know that you can raise corn,
to winter wheat and vetch. Put It. hut havo seen good sllagu corn
In as near tho ICth of August as pos-
sible, provided ho had moisture two
Inches from tho surface. That would
give you a nay crop for tho year

had

not practical for you to successfully whom
to get hay crop or crop of any other wero unfavorable than coudl-klu- d

from this land until you haveitlona are Hut know you can
dono something that make avail
able tho fertility that Is thero. Your
plant growth from tho avail-
able plant food within reach of thu

mouth Is
as

ft
It Is attemnt iwinitiiinti

winter

hoots

roots of your nlant, you tt alio. I had give you a
cannot have that unless you have

In your soli and you cannot
unvo nacierin in your sou unless you

corn

onmtmi

..." to kept
novo Nomoining tor it to nvo on until you nro ready to It, it Is
nun sonioiuing uas any succuuit and green stuff It Is

matter. cannot! of tho valuable profl-ha- vo

plant growth without table foods for dairy stock younicthat and that Is whoro a wholo or growing that wu know nns-y- ou

aro to got fooled when you thing Whoro thoy grow sugarget your Irrigation beets extensively gather up thenn. ,u ,u,jr imtirrin nun uio .Marketyour hoII and tho few you havu
thero you drown with water
rrom irrigation ditch boforo thoy
get In their work, becauso thoy havo
10 nave air ami wnen you bnvo rilled
your soil full or water you havo
driven out tho air, After you havu
grown n crop or ryo and n crop of
wlntor wheat and vetch or clover on
your land then you can grow almost
anything that frost not worry on
your land, and you have got a
stand of clovor on your land you will
not havo any dllllculty In getting a
stand any time. If you will follow

throo yoara boforo thoy could got a'"!' this winter wheat and votch

soil

that.

enmo

will

444444

will

May.
gets

turn

mom
eann

and this

that

that

says

next

will

proposition as soon us vim
that hay It with a

roller nnd break that utubblo right
flat down on tho ground thon you
can plow It plow It good mid
deop. Never plow any In ono
day than you can dlso thoroughly,
ivuniuiiiiier your pian. never takcH
anything out or tho whnt Is
soluble In wator. It sweats it In.

.Method or Irrigation.
"As to tho practice of flooding n

field say thoro nro somo varletUm
of wild grasses that would ho bouo
fltod by such a procoss but there nro
fifty kinds ofothcr things that would
bo killed by such a courso. If somo

wnntod to rami iih tho Indians
did undorutaud that he might

-- 44

V
44

for

air

my

raisou wnoro mey rrost every
did not havo land that

well adapted to raisin as
your land hero Is, havo seen
grown

more
here.

comes

Vetch and whnnt nml
makes excellent silage, so doe

ciover, alfalfa, sugar and iniiti
can nut any crtieii stufffuelling better

bacteria
iiniinitlou of what sllago Is, Hllaito
is any sturr m hi nn
air tight receptacle, bo thon

feed
ih mat nad lire, nndsome organic one most amiparfoct and

lot animals
going about.

ditch through, thoy
mi in pm into silo.

will
will

tlio

aftor

nnd hnv
cut ror run ovor

and
more

soil only

will

man
can

and

grow
that
goes. You

and

will

green

You

gardonors growing vegetables on a
Inrgu scale llku cahhiiirn. trim irr
tho leaves iind put them In n silo('mining factories do the samo thing
Thoro nro somo things to bo observed
in uio matter or preparing material
for n silo. The liner that stuff Is.
chopped up before It Is put In tho
better It will keep and tho easlor It
Is to food It. Hut tho silo does not
mid anything to tho food you put In
It. It Is simply canned stuff. Your
canned bonus aro Just as good whenyou take them out of tho can as thoy
woro when you put thorn up, but thoy
nro never any hatter, nnd so tho stuffthat you put Into tho silo Is Just na
good when you take It out as whenyou llllt It III. timvlilnil vmi,. ull.. lu
air tight.
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(IiowIiik Alfalfa.
"In rogard to tho growing of nl

It, .a,1 W0!lM m,t my "iro on In
tho fall of tho year mid I would mixIt with tho soil Just as thoroughly tm
I could at tint rato nf about ten loadsor mitnuro to tho ncro, nnd I would
Plow tho ground very doop nnd I
would loavo It rnthor rough during
tho waiter and. about thla tlmu or
tho your (May 13, 1012) or n week

,onrllor,. ' would hoglu culti-vating nnd I would cultlvnto It
B9V0.''" tl."'"M,"1' t() "")' nl""lt t" t(ConcludoU on muni ololWV""
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